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By Jim Sherman 

They're going i ,to . conv~rt 
Messenger's Ga.s ,Station in Vem0!l 
into a public. library,~ On,ce tb,e job 
is done rll be able to tell people 
how I hung around the town library 
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Balle,. up! 

when I was young. 
. Andy Messenger's gas station was 

my second home the last half of my 
s~nior year in -high school and for a 
while thereafter. My nigh! prowling 
began-with a stop at Messenger's. 

It never occurred to me to think 
about Andy until I saw the story of 
the station-to-library conversion in 
the Durand Exptess.And the first 
thing that' hit me was a 
question ... Why d,id ,he put up 
wiJ:h a l6-year-old kid. hanging 
around his station? ' , . ' 

The second thing that occurred 
to me was what patience he had. 

Andy had the only gaS-station iri 
my home townJ)f450'people and I 
honestly <tanh remember. ever 
stoppin,g there for· gas, though I 
probablY did. He was a big man, 
well over 6 ft.,' and· had been a 
minor leagu~ base.,~n·pi~cher~ . 

That·~as my gdlfte, at lea~tu, the 
spring,:a,nd,Andy. would p~ss' along 
some othiS'e~perience$.' 3" - -

The Tigers have nothing on Cranber;y'Lake Subdivision kids, starting 
spring baseball practice in last Sunday's sunshine. Getting in shape are 
Kay McMillan, pitcher; Janet Roy, batter; Sherry Cross, catcher; Jerry 
Roy, on deck; and Patty Roy, fielder.' 

Putting one word after another, supply company, Lansing, and 
I'd ·have to 'conclude that he is one Andy is a dermatologist at St . 
of the people in everyone's lives Lawrence Hospital in Lansing. l'm 
who has influenced their not sure of their sister's 
development. His lessons would be whereabouts, but she w-as a 
the .subtle, good kind. charming girl. 

His wife', was equally ple,asant. Young Andy was sort of a hero 
She always had a kind word. and a to. me. He was a baseball pitcher. for 
. tease about who would I be chasing Western Michigan University, of 
that night or what trouble was I which his dad was very proud. He 
headed for. Andy and his wife went was in pre-med when I was there in
without vacations . for years. She .' 1946. I saw him playing bridge in 
would even bring him his lunch. "the Union one day and he spoke to 
There wasn't enough work for extra me ... right there in front of the 
help. upperclassmen - high rollers of the 

I remember his . telling about campus. 
finally takmg a fishing vacation. I Andy Messenger's Gas Station is 
was hpme from service' ,in 1946. It going to become the home of 
w~sabo~ that time his daughter Vernon Public Library,. It seems I 

had 'finished college..' ...._ " fitting! ," It's almost like a 
He put himself behind his fa~y. continuation of what . it 

At that,tim~On~ son, HOWard, was, . was. : .. :pel>ple will-gq there to learn 
supenntendent of pnden 'schools; - ~d ertjQYthemselve,s, ~:ils I did. I 
anot~er sofi~ At}dyt{r~.-was.~dy,wg'~ Il9petbe ' .librariai1~: as gent't})' 
to become an 1\40. Howard IS now understandmg and patient as Andy 
high in, the, McFadden - school was., . --..' . :.,' . , '.- ' 



.' It v,~c::ancY:;~l(jsfS'" 
, sUlci,' Mrs: 

':Go"oa'year; 
fgtta·~~;' ' 

, . .' . most are - ~" -
. projects ~ve been reduced, redefme(l or ,Township .. ' tax ,<;affer!!.~ are, : full, 
e1iIbiriated. " .. ",,:~> .. ", ""c .,,"" T~~~J.'er,.J~ennetli Johnson repPrtitlg 
. . Stonei:~ck' ~e~()1l :bj,:JJ:edit': TowDshlp . that the collection for f971' has reached ' 
Atto1!ley. Richard-,Campbell with having· 94.6 per",,,nt. " 

... f~ ' • 

....... "..,,.T·", ;91q't.:h.84'" Ween' 
S¢.j>.te.Il~!I.·Ns~d¢_it;l)f:,fire~ '" 

ou1tlYingtiui~dilngS Y09t~pa#i¢~~ 
prci"l~tTi.: .fo:t~~ 
: ~!lrne.4.:~ : wee~ -.. ' . ' 

.d@ing. 
, ' . ·,~O. '. . ,",',,"'\ 

'(1eSlcrtt)ed llSaJ.~ flit<' " ,'(he hpu,se -was ,:repQte4; :am9~g the 
effort~' , 
pari@~ . ar~<iind c ,to', end 
Woodhull;~ area ••. '\" 

'jn the . young as ,being'o ,haunt~d since' its 
in th~,,::abandonmen,tJast fall. 

. The re~n was' pui olit prior 'to the MarilMl.~ttQ,<show cbming' March 'lOvote. . . 
saved the, townslqp· wns1~¢I!!ble . ,!t9~ by Taxes' , . spread on, Independence' . 
'.(X)JD. Oiningthre(t .. :.p'. fete ... ·nilum .. :v6tes.: on, '.' Township,property·, .have :~ed$2 . .5 n, Ap",rl zoilingla~suitsinf&oneel~cfion. Two Qf', million; 'just $ toO ,000 'sliort of total ¥ ," fi."0U6e. lopic 
the'lawsiJits wtlfein pidgressbefore he ... collecticln.' ; ... ~. ' . 

EdJohnsonts~Marioilette Show, "The 
E~~nte~ Island;" will be presented in 
threeperformarices Saturday ,March ,25 
'at the HighSChoolLittle Theatei~-:' . 

. :took offi~,Stoneroc~~~ied~.. . ':" )ohnso!I' said thehighperce~tage. ,ChlIkston,At:e;t.YQuth AssiStance will, 
, Re~rdmg the .. plannmg cornniisslon, ret,um this-year compares with about 91 hear a re.presen~,ative o(WHoQ'se when 

,'Stonerock Sl!,id, '~I:hayereStructuredthe percent, collected for the 1970 tax bills it Il1l!e'ts aL~ p.m. Mond~y,March 21 at 

. Under .the-l111spices c,f the 'Clarkston 
Jaycettes, the ,moV/sare scheduledf'or 11 

,a.m., lp.m. and: 3 p.rn.Members Will sell 
the 35 cenitickets duriflg school :IUnch entire PlaiiDfug coInrniSSioil byap.pointing The nioneypays for schools, township the townslMp hall.Coff"e·and discussion 

new members,selectingreSid~rits in an and co1,lnty government. ' . will follow the program. . hou~.· ' 
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'71 CA T.All,NA. 
'9 ~P,AS$,ENG'EIt"W AGON 

Fact?rv ,air cpnditioning, ·p0wer 
steenpg and' ~rak~. Easy.ey~. tinted. 
glassand,only 3~,OOO actLJal·mil~s. 

. , ~ 

T,,· . W-': ,I . ·k' 
,.:;'I:IIS ,;' ~ee .... ·S 

, - , . ' - -, ", ~ .. "' 
J . 

:.$pIeiIIS! 
'.' " . 

~"69 BONt~tEVILLE 
4-000R'''HARDTOP 

"'". 
.'" , 

Power steering and brakes and all the 
powerextra~; air conditioning, stereo 
and cord top. . . . ," ' '. 

engine, autbmat'ic tn:lnsmii~iiin 
power' steering' and 

. 'r'niteage~' 



.~vote.s. . ..his. (jPI',9P1~J)t"~,,, D(mllll;1nltr 
'R(lt5e~G~er;"l$ . 

'There ::Wite',' 
ld8fk'~aoOd~ '23';· 
C()1!ege '8fa~uate 

...~.~ ', .. 

:, ", 

...I 
c(: 

15 
to-

,'P9litlc~~scie~ce;~-:: '. 
~ ~bilier:~riti;~in waS' ,(""+"'.tn·"~~_.,,:..1 

,Smith, unsu.c~Ssfu~priInafycandidate. 
" . '. .... .. ', - ' ~';2::'~=~~~ ~ . MadtH~~1 -:r' :: ~.':,:;,.,::'~i, ':-,;,,'. 

, Glennie in .~' s~temerit'Mondaynight . I 3' 178249314' 52 Mark HOOd .2429 :, P··'fl"p;'0·5""" 
than!ted til!' voterS,who'tumed~ui 2;867 ' 4 114'285 '283' 49 . Mrirk'J.tooci.:i 401', ". ·V: t ".: ·"vU 

Gjennie",vilLserve',witlithejowrishipstrong., .. '. "', , 5 132:'156,2~ ,28 . MlirkHocxf1 289: .. ,... ' ... , - ~ 
boara ,until- ,Nov~piijer~ f'illing the He said "I think thaf the total votes 6 ,122 142 191 ~ ,ngri<! S,mith ,,~=: ':~um>~ved .Deet: Lake b~c4:_fr~nt,-: 
unexpited term: of Qoward, Altman who cast in ~~ election foc'two ~ple:_both> ~ ~~~: ~~ ,~, . Mark H~ ;,'282' costing. $~~QOO to. be-r~4~by J~ r" 
tesiglled, Decemberj to become . <;gUDtyunder ;'30; points, tip' tWo verY.jmpprtant ' AS,:7 99" 87 16 ,106 . ~as< lP.ven . tenta~ve :appWval by,- ,~e' . 
election!! director.' He _~be ~up'forifacts:. 1.) Th,at the youth are intere,!!ted in ,_~..,..,..,--, ' __ ~ TOVf~pnQard Tuesday~ght., 
reelectiQn, at" that .time, along "-?th' ''vhat's going ortin goyernmeniand they 1076 ' .~roduc~'-d:'by.Bill HalseY,J~.~elrnal 
Su~rvisoi: Gary, Stonerock an.d JI1IStee .. are' williJlg to figlit to hold" the 1783 Mark Hood 7 Vi~Pre8.ideli~ of the Cwkston.Ja"cet's", 
Tom Bullen. Ken' JohnSon, -lownship 'responsibilityand 2.). ~e' older.. 2,188 the, Jroje~. woul4 be rut~Ccl~."c, '. " ..... 
>treasurer, has said he will' not'seek generations have shown their willingness 'ngrid Smith 1 S1500pIedged, b~ the Jaycees,ariot1te.:· .. 
reelection. Only Keith Humbert, tru!llee, . to pitchm and suppon us iii oui' efforts -'- 383 $2,000 .. ffOl,ll:;,.uri,identifted sources.'once 
continues in office for an(jther twoyeius. .and place their interests in our hands." Total '2,8~7, T9wliSbjp·'lapprovaI':-\vas''given, and ,Wi~ 

. GleIiliie's··n~st .m,eetmg: 

Just likcold 
who is now Village consultant has a 
history of le,gis1ative- and appointive 

, serVice in the CountYimdsfirte. '. , 
, " . The ques~()n of:addiiional 'Trust~es, 

t
· · -- '-. ·bringing·the presen,tBOlixd to seven 

. 
:1' -m' ... ~~ >~eml?er stren. gth, w ... · .#1. 'b~,puf on theMay 

". .... . 'i~ l~Presiden.tial·PrimilrYballot. Should the 
proposition be approved, candidates will 

By Jean S!lile' " appointment. Bunen said he would n~( 
Independence Township ~Board was vote' for Gamer at- this, time for. two 

then be able to seek electiDn to the two 
extra positions in AugUst and November. 

, still a man. short Tuesday night as it reasons. : '. one, l!ecause JohnSon 'was ... 
. $33,OOOd,own .. convened following the. election and . absent and Jwo, because"the issue of Jean 

seating of J.Edward:Glennieas Township Bfay's reappointment' had not been 
Clerk. . . _,:.' ~~ttledto his satisfaction . , . " ,.,' , 

. Treasurer Kenneth. '. j?4~sOn· .. was:' .' Sto.nerock ., offel"~~ai that. point to' the'· dl-ain . 
absent, andtliere~ltin$,~-2 .. split .~' change places with ~ullen. on the . 
opinions between Glennie' ,~d: r~tee Toy.;nshiPBQard ,ana Glennie intervened: The ToWnship .hl.s lost $33,000 in 
Tom Bullen. vs. . ;~pp~r' 'Gary'.' ~'say .the item should be' consiilel"ed at Fedeml . Public 'Employment Program 
Stonerock and Trustee"'Ke#h'Humbert .:; 'the April 4·. meetiIig; Glerulle said he" ~EP) funds,according,to Clerk J.Edwin .. 
caused'man,y_ items to .J;e· ta~led:'" for wouldn.ot . necessarily let, the 'position: GI~nnie. He, advised ,·the"Boardthe 
~rther considerati0!l... '.' stay vacant until Mrs. B,ray's position is de,adline for f~g for. the funds this year 
.. 1ohe ~o~d .i$ .du~ to ,meet in re~lar r~solved~ ~ti~ he did say putting the passed on March: 17~ but that more funds 

session agam on Ap.m4. The "set4eJDent ·co1l"trpve~I'ltem before him on his'fust would becomeavailabiCi inOctoher. .' 
day" meetirig, in' whiCh the Township is ' mght"iri office ~as "not'iairr;". . The money hadb'een earIilatked'to pay 

. charged. with, ' .. catching uP', orr its . The . m~ttef. ot the 19ads right of way . the .salaries of a public worlcs.:dir~ct.pr" a ' 
'oQligllt~91,l~ris.J:1'~n,..-iSa~rdaY1~arch25, ,master. plan ,wilL be~ .considered' in a . bUildirig ~spector 'and'a,generllfutiliiies . 
: 8Jld,~:,~,~Ual~meeting is ' l' P~m. memor~dum ~eiri~ prepared by Bullen man. 

$2500temainirtg to be rrused'. ,.:,." . 
!1alseY ,~id tqe . project involved be~ch' . 

san.dfill:'fort!le' ~e~l', ,constriic~ion.o( .~'.'. 
,.fenced plaY4'ard; attd .. <l.oC,1C'; :~es4u.q~uriDg: . 
of the, ,capal, ·'to'CemeteI"y.(';;'l;alce. 
const;(Uction' ofa foot . . . acroSsith~ '. 
canal, tree:. salv~ge, and '-. ;-
-ianigad' tie ,ten-acirig; He 
take,'~80 volunteers eight .. ,w,e lekc,hd:s'dt() 
comp~~t~~~,e,jo~. ",,;\/'~', ' .' '.';'J. 

The' dep~nt6(Na~ralRe~U'(ces, 
the" Villageim,d the'~er LakePiQP~tY 

. Owners~ -Association ate to· pass' on, the' 
proj~ct.-. . 

Supervisor.: .. Gary·S{cjnerock ,. said .' 
has:.,been: in~tuted@gainst . . .' . , . 

:P9lnpan)r. tc?: end, th~c:oil spillage at 
'-north ,end of:the 'lake. ':' . 

. .. ·'@e~n 

·ol't"e .weli' 

, Satutday.;,April-l.,"~' '. . . as to why the 18sue 'should remain before 'Supe1'Visor Gary Stonerock said the ~ 
,_ . Tue$¥Y~s b§a~;~~,:~~t.:Qlg!,fWith,its:new '. the plaruimgceoriunissiqn, Bullen 'Said. ,He (:6nftision of .the election, prepamtion of" 
, .. me~~J •. ::8tllrte~;"~~~fllf.;~4h~YY.. ,~nd 'and 'G~eiulie"refusetl~o:vote with"' the Jaxrolls;. eto~,hid·: prevent~d the' 
.. ~4J!i!,1ll"~" ~b,s;~~~,tl:~'o;,.~, ,,,b~~e~~lik~, ,C",S~P~'X,1S9J; .. ~~:.~~e.t(»;;SU8pend all ~;t:! ,~from advertising' to fill the .. 
atm~plie1.~., ~:~:l'~'" ::~,f 'k~:'t:: ,:~~g. aqtl{)nB, qntll' the matter is r:,>~.., 

~t'ope~~d'~i'~Q!~e's~st.~~e~en~ irite'solved~' '~S'~n~ro9i 'said he ·wouta:-.,BRmF~",,"=::';'· .. \0:",,;"-':,'"''';': ""," . 

w~,clt ;he ,iPro~ed y,C;OOpe!~tlon ~~the "neve~hele~ vo~e;no ?n atlre~ning until·.~~~ ,~ers9rd~~ce;p~oPo~,d;t~p.the "~ , 
. ~~p!~.,~~f,:,~e.TR~~ll:{:'~~ .v~, •. ~e ~8ht,of,W~y,Lp~18,reSQl~ed;.~ _ 'Boar;~hyas:tableC1,becallse'o.PP'bIl~rttSsa1d " .. 
. ,lmmeat~t~ly mto (h t.Stonero~ .. ~tr.9al,l(:~,d:PiUie S •. Farnum - Jt, "wQwdn().t JnsUI'e better' service; .;'t . 

who he, saul 'b.as :ti~P::-cmgii&lld;:as woutr'oiilfm*e;-lt~m~t~' 'dimWIt' '(tl 
:g,,'wnICD,ne - TO~nsh!p<Fiil~~~al c(ms:u.rQif'- FQiilpindrillets, ." :wotk~ the' ~rea~ , .. ,', .'" ' .. ,'! ' 



i'_~~Dd~ftOO "',4i-'i-<>ni-,··tii :,tbis" .,'~; L.},\, ~~' ~<, f: .~,':>'i ' ,': .·go~~iniIi~nt 
). ,_,C:'~""~ ._~: t~ _' ',~ 

',', '~The'viIi~ge ·~:rode~andSiI11i>le·in, 
. ' its, pursuit of :tra~itioJ,ial way's,~d 

, ':preoocupied with,· elemental" life 
'functions."· ' 

,,~bOara~,to taxi\1a~!et 'ItaJlaVE~'Vroj 
, ,The ,township" :;un,der ,my they" deem, 
. ad~in:iStfation;J:t~sb~com~'IIiore n e ce,s,siu'y, thereby incurrblg " tJI' 'lC':.'that 

'. ' So .~ates "Man: and , IUs 
,'Government" written· by Carl 
, 'Friedrichfu "An Imperial Theory 
·btPolitics~". ' 

'." ''''HitS ·th~ 'nail mi the head 'doesn't ' 
. it? 'Pardon' the temeritY in au of'my 
-" actions, but the time has come for 

.. ·action. " . " 
":flte:people in; the townshi~ have 
needs; and· amongtheir·)nost 
.intimate and concr,eteconcerns.are: ' 
water :SU,pply, frre and police 

. protection, sanitation, welfare, 
,planining, housing,-, public 

t1C!nsportation' and fisc~ policy. , 
The 'Very thing the village :wants 

'. ·and needs can best be' achieved if· 
the T9wnship 'Hall. is not.in the" 

.;:'viUage. If'the''Village Wllnts to.retaiw 
.' iiS character and quaintness -' fine. 

I. 

~fmed and progressive. This.is ,as it ' ''indebtedness, and raise the minageJ.o'pay' StalteWlde •. 'i'tci"I1PIiQrt 
"should' be in order to .. meet the for'it- later: Of 'course, anY' lo~ 
ne¢dsof the people.' In our ,growth, govemment daring to use, this.lleW option 
, '\voulupay for it themselves 1he next time 
aild expansion, . the -;: existing "'thei1'offic~sWere up for electiop. 
facilitiesarebeirig, stfained.,: The,tn 'adi.iitlorr" to :Sh'akiDgthe taXable 'Th~Supx:etne'Court's startfingdecision 
Master Plan -for the toWI1ship, done ,fouridiltionS 'of everY home in' the slate) relatjng;'tomanju~ause was also the 
by. professionals in I 966;Shows the 'the d~~isiort li'alted;' at least tempOrarily, Sour¢e of nlUM confusion last week. 
Coriun~nity Center iIf the center of the property, taX reform petition drives The' 'ooPrt's :'decision was that 
the. township. We should follow th~that w$-e underway: ' classification, of iliariJ~ana' as a hard 
Master Plan" and" I shall. strive' to ,It, appears' that both' the Governor's narcOtic was· a ,violation of state and 
that end. . and the 'Democrats' petition drives to . fe4~ra(co~titutions, anI! ~ha~ the, state's 

Truth must prevail. Therefore,' place property tax reform on the ballot . compulsory 20 yel!l' sentence for sale of 
let us' reflect back briefly at past may have to be scrap,ped, because neither the' drug· was "cruetanli unusual 

includes a ·limit on the' amount of pu~ent." The· 'effe,ct w~ .to strike 
events. ill property ,tax that 'can be levied . .\t the " down" ,Mf(,:hlgan's __ pi:es~I1t"Ulw . uI1tU the 

a. Township.Hall-in the v' age; qme these'petition drives were it}itiated, new-la\Vsga mtoeffectonAprillst . 
b. TowrtshipLibrin'y - Hugging of course, it was presumed that Micliig~ It ,is still not clear whether all ,those 

the village ·bound3Iy . . law DID incltfde this limit. . ',wh9 . ~re6tirr~nt1y .~g~l,1ten<;es 'for 
c. Township J)ea<;:h .- at Deer Ris·feasible,but uDfikely, that the thcf Sale 'of:riiiitijuana 'muSt4now be' 

Lake, in, the,yillage., petifiot1drivescould corit~ue as they are, released. ,Nor ,isitclear,wiiether·they 
. d., ,Old . Township .Board . ailda-tnb:d oonstitlitionaI.alnendmentbe must., p'etition the . cOurt for, telea~, 
Villagers. . prepai:~d, by' legiSlative action, that With' anece-~itlijDg :1he·. services, ,()f a lawyer; or 

3. Old Planning Commission vote of the 'people' could~ put the limit wb,etherJhey wi!! begiv,ena, "~lanket 
Villagers and residents near thebackoD: the property tax.' . " .release:" ,..,' . 

, 'Clarkston has . a, heritage; it village." . . .... "I?/ea1ity~::I 'befi~ve' diat the :F~r:t's ..'·one '~g f:hat is '7,rtl$. ~y.loCill 
shotUdbepre~erved. The' village .£' Assessmentsfortaxes-,hit the lieclSl"n actuaD.y places,th~respon$~ility la~,~nt;or~ment;QCfi:~~,,~velIl~c;ated 

I 
"""": mmu" ·m·, t-u: ", can. ,' .. b'e"t. ','~e" sa"e,d,.~,,·'b:Y to' 'w" ·n.;,1..1'·p "home~.wners· . ignoring' foraclif.evingpf.oper~ytaxref.Qrm hacldl}, tl\~~(;~t,entiGJrt°' cb1,ltiilu~ toj).~osecute 
\AI .I' • _.... '.: ~1 .- ...... -'<I.', ' ___ •. '. the 1 {' ie.,· '.' ',~ ,: ::',undetJo ~·dinaD.ces,aeriSlt,th'atan one 

, '. 'separating-Ute, powersandfuftqtions'COmmel'Clal;:.tn~~tiPle, and vacant" W':'" ·~s "that 'if'&-' c;O~tituti~h~?,:wli~~;~ " '~td'#$~ titii:4~;~~o~-port!iuty 
':-"":between/the townShip and village. acreageoclasse,s., , ..', . ·ameiidIDent.:lstoappear:ontile'hJl1iit·;forCto:(ia~ethe1i- disUk~Njf.:jhe';tDar~uarta 

',~.·ere· should~r b. ',e •. " :however, 'a . Every fOrllFOf government,seeks .. -,,' ~;<'i:--'" ""';;';" .", '~;,: . " .,:);" ... ~";t1."~· ·'r.':~'-; C~ __ "I:"'::f;'" ,~, '''', ,;, , .. " 
.'.-11 , '. ' ••.•.• /' .,_,.,-~votef';:',:,~.~de~~1!Qn, th1S,Y~r·,:tJill:t,~",)~rt:s;~~l~e~, .". '. ' .. " ' .. . 

. ..,;!.' '~itable liJll{; in. ,tlle~ process that 'the' " to· ;'D.Jllxi;ttiize ,'lts . o~ ,autol;lpm:y ~ ·~~P!Piilis~,>ll,~'?t· \ "P1ppoS!il.·, ,m~~:::ibe',:,. ,Y,";l,Ji~y~;~o~qu"~~9n}~le ;~'Urt~s tiJning , 
..:.r:~; ,', ,~partpetween them will ~all()w . \Vhy:·not, the:tO\,V.Jlslt.1Ps'l:s'l ~s ,anworkea~"out:~,iilt1,i~'~~8i$1a.iU!e,;?~:~1orPil:,,~s2i41*oD, ... :!i!lJ.,:·~~snew 
[,::. ):1}.e village' to' become ,more secure . altema~ive' to'c··seParation With a. necesSity 'have ~to" cJ)e'lirie'tha(ro,Eets aru~nllw'snitedto ,go':iDtc;.;i{fectOn April 
'1'1:' ',:by" anclioring , . r it! ':a more briage 'betwe~n the ~ two, we' could GoveQtor Millik~ri's' approval' ':fmd"'gt>als:lst.oply ,tw.o weelc.ly,a~aY, it ~ins, that 
}\,.~OOIilPtehel1siv~ ,cc>Duimnitr -:- the. b~c,oine, a ,city ;;"",a.nd the 'twain' toward.'edu~tion reform, aSW9ll,~,s;oJle ,the:'cou~~,wreake(L~\i't;9!t~ ,ltavoc 
t~'~' :tQwnshi'p. ,.---- w()uldbe-made one. '> that ,will gam 'the'neceSsary:tw()-~ds with:t1te"state~s pepal.'~a';~'l1rtsYstems.. 
~~":" :,' - ,,,;~ 1. ,: :.~_,""_" -'.;~." '.,J ... '~. • ,.' r· ... 

"r", "'If' ':'It'~ lI!.~' . ,,"''':''';' "1"·, :-,~, ' ,:" ,',:, 
'~' ~ : f' , ,'::~I~,'-, '. "~.! "-, ,-. ...;;-. ,~-~~, -, --....;.~;....-~-~-.-----....-..;-----~-,--.---------

' .. Cl~Q:.b"e~~p,.r' Swbia~r " 
, • ~ , ," " .. ~' ... ~. I. . i .;; '. .' • . ., _ I . • . 't . ' • • ,-I •. 

1--' .. • ~ •• 
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I '. /;1."( "W' ,'. '0" ~n, 
bu'/ C til" ' ,~ •. 'C, "f!.:>,ien 

,,' " .. "",-. "._ :'.t.·-'. ~-.... ",I ';,l'II'" l'~ \ - . / 

':,; . ~. ,.' ~~~: l~ -._~~ (,~ :.'~' \~.' {- . '" " .': 
- .' oJ :Qave long admired Jac~,:Benny, White HOllse chert<> sav~t1ie day!s , ' 
" ~e agedradiq-1'Vcomedian, notso tea .eaves.aml bOiL themover;f()I: 
'mttch for !lis jokes," as tor his the ,staff memberS who, through:' 
personal • thrift. and' '·the warm necessity had to ta~e their meals on' 
affection he always displays for the prelnises. ',Most of the ·CoOli<l~· ' 
small ~hange. ' staff, after ',a hungry period of 

,There is,sOIi)ething about a . service,begaft'brown-baggiIlg it in'. 
Dear Editor" "have been yiolating his snowmobne stingy mant:hat rills ,me ,tooider to ~ keepuptheirstren~,,1)9t' 

1971 . was ,a' "fruitful" one Jor,Ordinance. Every <lay he· goes to the, overflowing witha,(imiration. to mention their weight.,AndaJew 
ordimmoos,"sq' state Stonerock and Township office, he passes any nUrilher oJ W. C. ' Fields,another old-time of them,' QY way of gettin~,revenge, 
CainpbeI1~c " " , 'resi4e.nts who are violatinghisUtt~ing, clown,was as pocked with vices as voted Demochitic for the- rest of 
' For all the good it has done, they just ordinance. That truck. he passes veiy day the ' face' 'of the moon is with thefttlives. .,', 
'wasted their tilDe ,and the taxpayers' at the comer of Clarkston and . craters. He 'had a nasty 'Former associates of the late 
money. Clintondale'Roads~ has to be ~ne'Ofthe temperament, a capacity for drink millionaire Henry Wallace contend-

,Wh,at good are new or old ordinapces if biggest eyestores in the Township but to match the b" a\.)y blue whale'~,' that the, great liberal was so 
you can't find, 'anyone in the Township nothing is dop.e about it. ' " , 

, government to enforce them? Frechette It would be intereSting to get a report and, he~-despised.· dogs: and small il-liberaI himself when it came to ' . 
filed a'complaint /5/72 with Campbell. 'from Soncrant. He has publicly stated in children. - ,expending 'any of his own 
As of 3/10 no action has been taken. the News that as deputy sheriff he was Fields' only.redeeming virtue was considerable coin, that he' 
Fletc:;her has' ,a complaint, charging the law" enforcement· officer for his~erliness.-He doted on cash pretended to be a health food nut, 
Stonerock i with violating t,he zoning Independence Township. How m8nY and hoarded it with the kind of just so be would not be expecteq to ' 
ofdinance, that has been in Campbell's complaints has' he writ,ten during 1971 passion most men reserve" for take any of his followers out to 
POSS!'ssion since 3/3, on which no action that he personally originated? How-many beautiful women andlost causes. luncb at a fancy restaurant where 

. has been taken.' complaints d~d he receive in 1971 from I, Former N~w York Governor he ran the risk of getting stuckwith 
, You attempt to call Stonerock's concerned citizens? How many of tl!e~ . Averill Harriman, the Democratic the check. 
attention to various violations and instead . did he. ~ct ,on? How many.complam.-ts,~id '. Party's only billionaire, is 'sotight ' Adotph Hitler, who tried to \>roil' , 
of turning them over to his "law he recelve from Stonerock? OutSlde 'of .he walks around with his hearing half of Mankind, pulled asinillar 
enforcernentofficer," Soncrant, he sends . Freche~te, who else has Stonerock aid disconnected .J·ust in case ruse by p" retending 't ,b 
you on a wnd goose chase to some other cornplamed about? '.. " ' . .,.' 0 e a 
government office. ,It would be interestingtQ know.', any.o~e p.resumes to ask hlfll for a vegetanan; lle .let It be known to 

All winter long Stoneroc~'s neighbors . D. W. Burgess contribution or, worse, a loan. He an~ of his cronies who 
, ' . ' never carries any money in hi& contemplated dropping by 

, " 

25 YEARS AGo IN CLARKSTON NEWS 
, ..', MarCh 28 1947 . , " ' . , ~ . 

Miss ,Beck ai4ed by Imogene Potter plans to help the sophomore 
, class present the musical, Night Club, this spring. ' 

***** 
10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

March 22, 1962 
Fifty-orte students have been named to the Albion College Fellows 

list for attainment of a 2.7 grade average (basedona 3.0. scale) Perry 
Smith of Cranberry, Lake Road is one of the 7 sp!dentS 'to have 
a.cllleved the honor {or the fourth consec~tive semester.' 

, , . 
Someast\Jte ob~rver of sp~g, ,chicks· are delightful, don't believe 

pojpted out ,~e, hyacinths 'are thet; ~ '". " " 
budding at olit-libuse;· ,',. '. "" Baby'chl.cks'\o~y'~ool¢$.a~wa'y. 

It must be spring. ' , ' They "are,' probably . ~e. " d~best 
The "parking:lot 'looks like a ric'~. crealure"s"G6devet ' puforr; .. the 

add"'cOrnlettfwith 'fUrrows. ,earth. ,':, . p y, ,P"", '" ''','1' '1 

' All the clutter that\vaS Safely 
hidde~undet: tn~;:sno\Visi-now 'drOIPpjlilg' 

, mtble!,; ~t1" ',' 'i," ' 

. the~" :'~d8ws': 'never"'lookel'\~ 
• .' • J .• , ~ r1;:~.' ... :, '-._ -~ .. , .. ~ .. ~.""! •.• ;~: ! ~.<~ !i..&: ,.t...~- ',\-7;.)<:-

pockets and constantly bums Berchtesgaden fora free meal that 
change off members ofbis staff and the Fuehrer was not about to go 
then conveniently forgets to return itlto his wallet for the price of a 

, it to them. ' beefsteak and that the best that 
I would vote such a worthy could be expected" was a thin diet 

fellow into any office he cared to of broccoli and parsnips. 
run for - provided he did not The Harrison who, lived long . 
attempt to get into my' pockets. enough actually to be president 

The prolific painter Picasso is, proved. so cautious in 8,llocating 
reportedly' so attached to a franc funds for entertainment' that· he 
that he· sends his current .lIlistress 'serve~ the Britjsh Ambassador pink 
trotting off to the market each lemonade 'arid homemade cookies ' 
evening to purchaseday-old bread while Mrs. Harrison played the 
and the ,bruised fruit leftover from organ and sang hymns. The poor 
the day's business. " . chap'promptly -requested that" ' 

A spe~' favorit~ of, mine, the .. Wliitehall ~call him and was never 
penurious Cal COOlidge, ordered the. seen in Washington, D.C. again. 

, This "was the time of yeij-, "ben 
w~ 'P~C~¢~Y/~ye~)n.th~ ~~,~d¢f' 
house. Thebtooder house .was a 
snuUlsq:ua~biwdiiig"egtYppe~' With 
a~~q~uat ,heate.r; ~d about 300 
sm8n "sq~at clUJm~l~(l~hic:tS'l 

out hundreds of thoF ~itds wbich 
wound up lOOking, the only way, l' 
thjnXchicikens look good .,-'fdUng 
~nurii~J;able' glass jarS on the' cellar 
shelves., ' 
,:,Anotherhappier " to Qle, ' at, 
leas~ , ..... ,sigri, c>f., 'spring. was the 
mothe~ess lambs Watmed' in ,boxes' 

, lle~d;"the'giant~itcJieri'nmge: ~d 
'fed ,f1'(jh),Jjt>ttles':9nti1::itfiey 'were " 
"w~ll~~l)le to;·'totage'''g~ :~~,~~\~~:" 



;'~' . 
'1 ' 

• -.. • ~: ... _. , •. :~-, ._ ,\.:;-' .• "~-:~" ,~,,/,~~._,-:-:~. _.':~" ,"!l-;"'" \ .. ,,':, 

. Th.e Clarkston "News .is6fferinga,~eW i:. Pay 'ollly If 
,". 'YOU' seU" ti~ing' 'fot a . ii~ited ;1:i'~e~"G~l1 'c;rtd:~ive i.!~., 

"~,,.' ~. ,.,',. ~ '~~'.' ,,',.'::~" '.:\, ,~." '.~. ,-~","'~-'f~ 

the item. you have ,for'sa.1e. W~~Vilill~r\;jn4he ad'up to 4 
. ~,_, __ . "",i. _" ,.:~\,.:' __ , ".' "'." : ,c. '", . ,."'; .... .J,~,~;.~::~, "'f;; \ .... > <',' ,.' .~,', r,.;., •. :*~:~-".:,-, ~ .. ~::-. 
weeks." If ,:.th.e -.r~ews has.nol~91(t Y9,\lr. ,item ;1~~ t~1t .;: 

,. .",., . ' ~ ','-. >-, ~ '--\ . 

time there will .be ·no"ch~rge.1i1e' rtei1i(unt~'s91a) . ',' ',' . ',' "'<' "",.'?~"-' .". ..' .••. \ 

..... ', ;;-

f'~ :':~::-'~~7' .... ~-'.',., 
: ~:i~;·:of<$tOO .. t 
",:of-~. yOu 
-.~; 7" ,.: t::/"-:\:- . 

-' 

.... ,.,. .... ~ .', 

o;ust; be:iv~i1able"for ,~te' tb~our rea(i~~;'~f~1'4~iekS 
~., :_~ t, ,'" ,,: '. ".,~. " ',-. " ',-:'. ," .,' •. : ,: -' ::' ','/, . 

~o9iv§;~~W~~Gt1an~t6_~lrit. ','" ;.. ,.,' .. ',', _ 

, our.t6~r11i~ion ·:On" the "~ie" is'based ,Oh,2the. . ,:Y. ·f.· 

~?\te~,sed.~;i~e~,.not;tQe~lihg~p~ige.'~!L~~m9~t 
,·--':"ot"·~t··'·:~ . ..::';"':' .-:'-:~-:'~~'-_'-... '::.:.;::' '::-,";.-" :-,'''_ :",_'.~.', ,,,,,~,-,,~,,,,,-~,,;: ".'~.' ,'. 

wrryi~a price~ and~phori~ numqer L N.oaddresres..·, :; . 

. . -. Each itern·mu;'belhft.e~ -se~~rat~l,y;" '. : , 
... '" 



of :'indU~r:',~~~ .'~"" ".~':'~!'\,,';" , 
, .' " It,hidiier .- sU oris 'i1ieng)tt iof<iocat 
• ~Uniigf,~Jfi"~~~~eijf~it~;:co~!,t<?I'~i~g,'~" CQ.illl, inu~oln, 
'but /"it ,~:,prQP9~s"tl,ult ',~evelop~en~," .' • 'the " I 
,:8ffe~i~K, ,mor~ "J~AA 'Q!1,e'~ii ,:.of '~~pect~ed ~o 
Jovejome.,t> ~(julil"be"ieViewed"¥ the ~ ,been " 
'toun.ty:\~t ,also ptopQ$$ as "a, ~9un~y, birth rates anj!, cOJlltiAiiied stat)1I1t~ 

" ' '.' , "funcli()~~ the , development. of iD6d,el couQty·sdea~iate.", , " 
Whether the,', nat1Jr81 ordinanCes and county wide minimum , _t recogmze~ that" most ~ket' 

publicly' 9.wbetf~': not ~ J;riatter zoning restrictions. "indicators currently suggest that Oakland 
to he".det~b:nined;'" ,thecounty' ". . County has reached its saturation point"} , 

first, , __ Federaf~opening, f.~:b'=S i!:::".!.tf s: ar-::lalbeSloWeaY:dieSm fire t"':::::d b~~d;.'!'!.thc' = 
PUblicly owned. .' ~ , ~;~:, ", . ," ,"', ' " because, condo~lums place the . .' '," .. , . 

. First' Federal -"'SaVings and' Loan 
Assocmtiori of "Oakland , home' office of 
the Clarkston facility loCated ill, the 
shoppillg center at the Dixie Highway and 
M-15

J 
will host a grand openfug of its 

recently modernized downtown Pontiac 
office building Thurspay, March 23. 

Privately owned areas 'of n,atural ' J am.esC~ Lowety, 67, 'was foundre.sponsibility ~of changirig house styles 
benefit might be encouraged tlrrough burned to deathMondaymomillg.iIlthe upon the occupant and relieve, the 
taxing relief.' Other me~ods" are 'now baseD;lent of-the home he sh3!ed W1thMr. landlor~ of the problem ofkeepillg all 
being devised in a study by ,the Michigan and Mts, Percy B. Lowery, 6337 Maybee unit'soccupiecf. ' 
State University pepartment of Natural Road. ' ,," 'C" ' The introduction" deduces that a 
Resources and will' be available to local Independence Township fIremen ,said ' .:n~Ority of O~and's home ,seekers will 
communities for study, the report points Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lowery went to vote concentrate their iIlitial attention dn> 
o'ut. ' ill Monday's election and when they areas easily accessible'to Detroit OJ tbe " 

~bbon cutting ceremonie!l are planned 
for 9 a.m. and Quildillg tours .will follow 
throughout the' day. The bulldillg has 
three Stories and a full basement with 
over 32,000 sQUll1e fee~ of area. ' 

Hel-Wyn 'p~sses 
on 3-2-•. -

~ependence' ;11ownship Plannillg 
Commission ,by' a vote of 3-2 

, of planned' unit 
fdr 69 acres on 

Maybee adjacent to Spring Lake 
Country Club. ' 

The matter will now go to the Oakland 
County Planning Commission for 
recommendation and back to the 
township board for final action. 

Two nearby residents protested the 
zoning which will permit Hel-Wyn 

, Development from buildillg 400 
condomillium units on 69aeres. Voting 
against the proposal last ThurSday were 
Trustee Keith Humbert and Carolyn Place. 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock, also 
present at the, meeting, spoke against 
further multiple zoning ill the township. 

Seventeen acres of the property is' 
presently zoned multiple and 40 acres are 
recommended for multiple zonillg in the 
township master plan, said Chairman Mel 
Vaara. Another 29 acres has been zoned 
for single family, in keepillg with the 
planned unit development guidelines, he 
said. 

Stonerock ask.ed the commission to 
consider meeting weekly to discuss ,and 
formulate plans for cluster housillg ill the 
area. Mailltenance of open space through 
the use of cluster housmg is one of eight 
goals the supervisor spelled out at a 
recent township board meeting .. 

Commu,nity 
Calendar 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
Story Hour 
Clarkston Community Women's Club 
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.m. 
Clarkston-Eagles Aux.. 3373,9 p.m. 

, Pioneers, 12:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 24 

Pine ,Knob PTA Pancake Supper,S to 7 
'..p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 25 
, Jaycette Puppet Show, 11 a.m. 1 and ~ 
p.m. 

Springfield Bottles for Building 
MONDAY, MARCH27 

Clarkston Youth Asst. 7:30 p.m. 
Rotary ,6:30 p.m.' 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters 
American Legion Aux. Post 63 
Job's Daughters, 7' p.rn. 

TUESDAY, MARCR28 
, ViIlage ColinciV7:30p.m. , 

.Rbtary.Anns,8 p.rn: ' , 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH.29 ," "p<,~",<, ,', ' , "·C."A. '!. ~ p.m. ' . v'o'; 

Support of e~isting central business returned home at. 10:35 a.m. they· environs of ~~status-Iaden" Bloomfield 
districts as opposed to fringe area discovered James Lowery's body. They Birmingham Southfield Franklin and 
developmerit is expressed ,by the county said there was n~ fire' damage ill· the Farmington: ' " . 
group. Development designs encouragillg base~ent?' that "lt, appeared careless "The City of Troy and Oakland 
pedestrian traffic as opposed to the ,auto smoklJlg had been the ca~se of death. , Township also are attractiv.~Jo many·as 
are alS() favored. An autopsy was to be performed by are the culturally-endowed areas of 

The county group also believes ill the the County Medlcal Examiner's office, Avon-Rochester and Clarkston-
need for mass transit and the according to State Police· officers who Independence ,Township," the' report 
encouragement oJ iIlvestigated. nOles.·· 

Savel: urs.&Fri. 
March. 23-'24 

t.~T'S ALL. 
GQTP 
DA.ft,'I QUeeN" 

~Don't nUss>tmsgreat s~e o~ PAIRY QUEEN's* famous banana 
.~ split..Y, , " ' ,had .it-,.sogood. Two fresh-cut banana slices 

, :' :and.'~Am.erica's favqrite treat, toppe~, with 
Wh;ipp~.d 9.ream and chocolate, strawberry 
,and pineapple. Pure delight. Treat the 

whole gang, during this sp~cial oHer 
. ~ they'll' go ban:anas over our split! 

~ - .; .• ::~. ./., ." :.'. I ,.. , j 

. CHer 900d.ataJl,~~cipa~qdl?AUlY OupN 
" ahd pAIRY-, O~,~~*!;tp~~s. , 

'.~ ~, . 



ft'J;;a'1-~' . :::Jt;~ ,it ~'," 
·'~i.~;~~' " :~-

"', . -.' ..... , . --- ."~"-, .~.,~ .""" . \ ,.' . 

. "". q¥~ston reside .. ts will l1~"tte.ate~ to a' i>oUyFJa.nders are offerlngsqf Juqyj. 
preview of spring fa@jorts.when Jaycettes' ,An 1694 Washbo.ard Band wUI provide 
presen,i- their '~Think. Bpriiigh fashion llye'" e.pter~!!JnDient:.,,_ Co~pri.sed " .of 
ean~de at 7:30 p.xn, March· 27. ,at, the ,Waterford.Jaycee members, the, b~d 

'"Clarkston High School Little Theater; -appeared mostrec~ntly in. Clarkston at 
. The show _will be co-sponsored by-Mi. the 'Iuru,or Miss Pageant. '. . 
and Mrs. Fred ~tter, new owners .of.the Prizes . will . he awarded and 
Town Shop in Clarkston,. and Judy refr~$ruUents'-:'wijl. be serVed.froceeds 
Tuson, owner of Judy's Fashions for the from the show will benefit the Deer Lake 
Young in Independep.ce~quare. , Recreation Program. . - .' . 
.... Men's, women's an9 children's styles 'Tickets are available.at; the Town Shop, 
wll.l ~e shown. Brand -names such as Hallman's Apothecary and from Jaycettes 
Aile-en, White Stag, Jantzen, Farrah and tickeC'cbaitmui,Barb Hamaker;phone 

. Levi are to.be featured by the Town Shop.. 625-404L They will also be available at 
while. Health Tex, Weather Tanler and the door. 

Wayne State '" ". ' P;esldent 'George E~,Gullen 'rsticond from. right) 
examines tHe program with' Clar/(stonites.at the Sch.ool of Medicine's 
annual freshman PfJrents' day Ilast month. Clayton Wilson (left), a first 
year medical stl!dent, looks on along' with his parents (center), Mr .. and 
Mrs. Donald Wilsori and his wife, Denise· (right). The Clayton Wilsons 
reside in Southgate, while Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson reside at 
Clarkston. 

k .,. ~< ~\::;J' ... ,~~-~ 

Thinking spring are Sherry Lindsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim 
Lindsey; Mrs. Adele Powell, Clarkston Jaycettepresident, and Fred 
Ritter of-the Town Shop. They're modeling clothes which will be 
featured in the Jaycette Fashion Show at 7:30 p.m. March 27 at the ., 
Clarkston High School Little Theater .. 

Debra Bauman, daughter of M. H. Baker of 9820 Rifton Court, reviews 
her project for a class in floral design at Murray State. University, 
Murray, Ky. Mrs. Bauman, now residing in Murray, is a sophomore at 
the university. 

MSU cowgirls compete 
.. 

Three Clarkston area girls, Judy A busy five-year-old, Morgan Wendell Neighbors on Snowapple Drive, John 
Lessard of 6431 Havelock, Carol D. Poole, and some of his classmates Walts, Pat Burris and Doug Peterson will 
Taylor of 8781 Pine Knob Road and recently recorded their school song to be all be eighteen thi~ week. John was born 
Lynn Race of 10000 Allen Road, will be played on WPON radio. Motgan attends March 27, Doug and Pat on the 23rd. 
competing in the 24th annual Michigan the Upland Hill Farm School in Oxford. Also born on the 23rd is Bud, Hawke of 
State University Block and Bridle Club He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Middle Lake Road. 
Horse Show March 31 and April 1 at the Poole, owners and operators of the *** 
campus livestock pavilion. Fa-Mor Laundromat, 107 Thomas, Holly. The Clarkston Rotarians held their 

Carol is a senior maJonngin *!!'. . annual Father-Daughter banquet at 
commercial education. She'll be riding in The golf season is officially open, Howe's Lanes. The trip plan to go to the 
the women's western pleasure and according to Bernice BOOlop, who American Masters Riding Stables was 
women's western horsemanship classes celebrated her birthday with a PIlle canceled because of bad weather, so Mr .. 

. and in the bundle race and costume March 20. Shejoined mends at Waterford Sch~alb, owner of the stables,. attended 
competition. 'Hill Country Club for an afternoon 9f the banquet and gave an interesting talk 

Judy, a junior majoring in resource drives and putts. Later;. she and. her on horseback riding and care. 
development, will enter the· western l:tusband, Harold dined at the home of Sixty~four persons attended the 
pleasure and western horsemanship their 'SOn and daughter-in-law, Mr. and -banquet.-Dr. Hll1'Old Ford, and four of his 
c:liSses.and will' compete in the bundle . daught C . La J Mrs. Bruce Bisliop. , . ers,. ODDl!:, ; ura, .oanne and 
lice and costUme class. .' •••. KeDy were the family best represented at 

Lymi, a junior majoring in medical Eighteen here, Elghteen there, ~e')anquet. 
teduiology, will be riding. in the western ~~teen~y~ olds~erYwhe~!_ . . :: ::', ....:.,~ >,',; 
pleaswe, western horsOman~p, forward CmWJii.thlistie;. Marcil .:~o. Teni. in~6-;;tinihb cOmiDg~f leg~ age, 
seat equestrian and working hunter Barnett,,~ 11. How,ard Bliss,.March '~Rick lteis and Nancy Tallm8n had a iaight 
classes and will compete iii &oat tyinland !~.~I Sinclair, .. t4~' 29. St~, .out':on the town. Rick. 18 "on March 
theb~eiace.S~ver, March 27 • Dan 'Race~~ 29~ )8th~and.~ancy were yoted class coup' Ie 

. , ..., -'. -in the ..... school mock elections. 
A descendant of· ~ . •••. , 

_h . .v.T··.~:htJrnpiDQliip'· ;~se~e"J·Marion dieiI' '-1, . 

. Mi'rth 19 in l.Qulisvilll •• 

t, 2elila/' pele,.~on 
625-5877 

Harold -Burrill, 6724 Plum Drive, was 
honored by the Detroit Free Press for 44 
years' employment-prior to his retirement 
March 1. He was entertained at a party at 
Raleigh House, Southfield. 

Harold says.he's too active to spend 
the rest of his years fIshing. "rve got to 
keep on the move," says the former 
circulation truck driver. 

. *** 
There are now two sons in the Robert 

Lissner family of Pontiac. Forrest William 
was born March 7, weighing 
eight-and-a-~alf poUnds. He Joms 
six-year-ol~ Bobby at home. 

Grandp8'[ertts are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Jones-of Drayton Plains and 
great-grandparents' are' Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Jones of Cladcston. 

' ... .. ~ 
Our Lady of the Lakes Rosary Altar 

SoCiety. ~wDl- spoqsor its arindal Easter 
Monday Luit~eon and- Card Party at 
. April.3jft school gym, 



Mrs •. UU'U~jru 
, oeing n""'~r"'''' 

. . .in SI1QPpingCel'lter; ,.5 rastlabaw 
'Episcopai Womefij;, group . .Ph,;",.I;· r-R,,·,··nnIIM OltCjrllna wifbl t,he. Detroit Tlgersi 

. . . . having'all-tnek money .features' the . latest .. famouS.Jnakerrnen's ana women's, ~njrinj,i' 
sl1mm(!rclothing at 40 to . 50percent,ofi~tall pnee; Sale ·nn,llrr.!-;JJ,.,. 

noo,n to,5 p.rn] , Tuesday. throl!gh Thursday, 3:·to- 9 p.m. Gogd ... , .. "' .... 
staye~the:gr(Jupfound the20-hour 

drive (1,23fi. ". ' ....... " .'. .' ..•.. ·it.. They spent Friday, Satliroay and 
Sunday at the, Tigertrainlng,cf!mp~. - . 
_' _~ , . ,"" : .. ' '~i'-,:- ;;,.-;, ~;, ''''". y" ,-, ~".:~ . ~<, " ',~.- '. , -

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH . 
5311' Sunnyside . 

.~ Rev.l'loyCooper 
Worship':' 11:0b' a.m.'· 

EPISOOPALCHURCH-
OF THE RESURRECTiON 

6490 Clart<stciitAoad -
Rev.Alex8l:id8i- StelNart 
Wo';;hip - 8:Q() & 10:00 . 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH .. ~,.; - . 

6805 BluegiliS$ Drive 
Rev. RobertO. wziite .... 

SerVice 8 a.m.- 10:30 a.m. 

.,- ';Z .'~. t : 

FREE METtf6blSrCHlIRCH . 
. OFORAYTONHEIGHTS 

- 5482 Maybee at Winell 
",ev. Claricy J, Thompson 

III!Qrship-11:ooa.m •. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
"COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1 0350 Andersonville 
. Rev: Wallace Dtiocan 

_ Worship - lHl9:~.m. 
- .. 

,- . S)" .. DANIEL.'S GHURCH ' 
-. H(iJCQmtl,'8t:.Mi!ler ,R~;-· 

Father F=rancis Weiogartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

and 9a.m.to· 3 p.m. Saturday; . . 0- . 

SPIRITUALlST'CHURCtl°FTHE 
'GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak P~rk off Maybee Rd. 
Rev: Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FI8ST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Reil~-Clarence Bell 
Worship~- 11 a.m. - 7 p;m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
'CHURCH 

858Silixia- HighwaV' 
-Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. . 
Evening ~rv,ce 6:00 p.rn. 

Clancy J, Thompson, Pastor 

. '. 

MARANAl;HA-BAPTIST CHURCH. 
5790Flemings Lake Road 

. Rev. Philip W. Somers 
W<irship - 11:00 ~.rn. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600Waldron'Road 
R~v. Frank Cozadd 

Wor,;hip..;. 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
';PRESBYTERIAN 

.. 5331 Maybee Road 
, Rev.'M. H.Cilldwell . 
Worship - n:oo a.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at SeY!!1Our Lake Rd •. 
Rev. W. Howard Ni!:hols 

SelVices:at 9:15 and-10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY. 
29. Buffalo stritet . 

(Brigadier Mar;Aspt:Ien 
WorshiP - 11:~ a:(TI. 

ClARKST,ON CliURCH 
> ..,,~ __ •. ,OF GOD . 

54 South Main.. .
C,j, Chestnutt c . 

Worship - 11:00 a.m.: 

GOD: Too Small? 
J. B. Phillips' Wr6teabook some 

time ago, entitled:'''Yolir God is 
Too Small." First of all he exposes 

Dir~ctorQf the universe and others much alive --all this depending op .but have eternal life." ,Christ took 
conceiv~ Him as a Second' Hand our desire,or Ia,ck of desire, to .. OUf sins on Bisbacktothectoss 
God, for they do n()t.' kD.:0~ Him- leanfof God and :telateJo Him. ',' and died. Now,. believing. He did 
personally, bu~tAfu*glt 'oilier: . 1- believe God is Big! He is big in . thiS and that He is God's' Son, a 
media only.:' ,. . ' ,.'c':- . ,LOVE. -The Bible' says "For God, miracle tak~s place within iIs.. A· 

the. in~deq~ate .S!S~,~~f;\W~;;~~>_God 
which ... reSide i ]fl"'OUr .mmds. For 
example~:-.GQdr,~~ictlire#>ias the 
Resident . :Poi1~eman, 01' . thtf 
conscience which" makes' us,;,·feel . 
guilty in wrOng-dOJng. Soine ,people' 
suffer' a Parentall:lango.ver meaning' . 
that· they-Conceive6od~aS:'tl1ey see"'" 1>. 

theirp$'ents' ::: .. eith;er: . -loving,-..' , . . . or -. 

It tnle that God "will be the.f, loved t1!~ ,world so mllch tltat HeJIli(acle ped()rmed .. by God\V~ch 
pelrmi,t.:, ._to;We~an':'gave.HisoE1Y·" . so ~at everyone, makes us '.~!!e~ persons,in"C~t." 

, . shall notperish God is Interested . ..:::: in:.every· 
detail of, (;)\lf1ive.s,andmann~J: ;.of 
livin8. The Bible " teaches that-oUr· 
"b6dles~e ... th~ tem,p.~e Of "God ;s : 

'. -Roly Spirit," Vlhicliplace& Hu.t on 
the '~Cene at all .times. Have you ~ 
bet(n awat¢' 'of this fact? God even 

. provided a Guide for us in tthis life-
~ HisJloly Spirit. ' . 

,'._And.God is QUR;GOD,an.,dwill· 
:, ;beJivYtg~tllm.eIl ete~~llY,J9r.th~ 

". -aib.~:::SaY's that-€hrist~iS to "return 
orieday to ,taketh()sepeC$ple who 
acoe.l" .. t, ~:,' .••.. ·':J~SUS;~'W1tb;. min! 



Tli~' "drunk" > slips into' a' 
com\! before the police realize 
he's'a' ,diabetic who needs treat
me~t'i':,,~e" ,', accident ". victim 
ble~s':profusely, because. ~o- . 
body,'.Juiows she has beentak
i ." ,Ji..ug to prevent blood 
cl ~,\,' " 

" ~ae'are just two of .the 
'cies that can before-

y 'the use of'the 'tuni_ 
ve 'mergency medical-iden
tif, .. 4"that is betrigpro
moted by-American pharma. 
cisfsdurmg Community Healtll 
Week' (Oct. 19-25).' 

Tllehexagon-shaped emblem 
contains a~ six-pointed ligure, 
"the. sign of life." Superim
poS¢donit is the staff of Aes
culapius, the insignia of the 
medical profession. When you 
see ,this on a wrist, .or ankle, 

_ or VO{Prriasa locket, youkiiow 
theie' are· vital medical facts on 
a ,in the person's purse 

:iS18 when 
. Cass made a 

':pr6c:~ijri81iion"-1ll,at -sald~ .in. part, " ..• the 
empowered ·.to layout 

,'and . ni ~k e a public 
highway ... CQmmllncing at the center of 
the'miijtarysquare on Woodward Avenue 
in the'clty ofl)etroit." , 

,': So it.was,lhat theSagiIlaw Turnpike' 
. had its.;officialbeginning - following.the 

'old' ~ndian Si:Ga-NaTrail, out of Detroit 
and north to Saginaw.. . . , 

:.'1",''', ,'''',-. 

/ 'broGn~·A.~E9ufPMENT 
U ...... ".i1IIJ<llL.waumea.';tl,,, SAFETY'GLASS .' 

" .. ~.'i' " .:, 

to help' pay. for . 
. much fora man for'" 
one on horseba.ck. Twenty sll,eep out of 
Detroit .cpst their master a 'h'illf cent at 
the ftrst toll gate., The plank -'-roads,bullt c .... 

on~eepers that rotted . out . from tpe 
damp, weJ;eapt .to crash t4r0ugh at the' 
most. unexpect~d time. The struggle to' 
find more durable surfacing was togo on 

';:"FO~R£PLACEMENT 
~ 'i ," ,"" " \ c"." 

. " ''''INSTALLATION' 

263 West Montcalm,Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 
The American road ]:>ulldefs found the 

first of their problems in a soggy collar of 
swampland that lay north and west of 

. Detroit. A 12-mile strip, if'was covered ... __ -----..... --.. iIII--........... ----..... ----.. 
with dense forest and the 'land was so 
level that the. road was under,water year 
around .'"" unless the winter was cold 
enou~ to turn it to ice: The first road 
crew, soldiers under Colonel 
Leavenworth, had built three miles of 

fo,r decades. . .' . . 

" military .. road through here and the 
Colonel had an additional two miles 
corduroyed .. 

. BuYSlA'nlJlmFO()081' 
Once past . the civilization of Detroit, 

the r(lad men headed in. a westerly 
direction. Their gOal was a giant oak, 
branded with· the letter '. "H;" in the 

VicinityI' ,of present day, Royal' Oak. I--~-----------.,-::r~~:-:~~==~:----~ 
Horatio Ball, surveying earlier 'had 
initialed trees to mark his route. ' . HILLS BROS. 

TOWELS 
Cutting through the sunless thicket of 

dense woods, the trail pushed to a point 
southeast of the village of· Pon~iac, 
meetin9 that hamlet's main road. Edging 
past the lakes of Drayton and Waterford, 
the turnpike skirted Clarkston· and turned 1 1 
and twiste~ northward. The~Jongest . . " 
straight stretch was within Pon~iac village. L . . \ '. .' 

By 1~34, the turnpike had crept six B.. 3 ROLLS-. 
miles beyond. Flint. A man with the r~~~=--... ----.. -'-----~~~~.;~.~;;..I 

. improbable mime of Orange Rj,sdon, hired 
.by the U.S. Army, surv~yedthe stretch ...... -., 
between . that'town and Saginaw. That 

.. same year, an.ox cart, the fD:st wheeled 

tH,'S WEEK~S RECIPE 
- " ,\, "' ' 

CmCKENLlCKIN 
, BY'BetteEaglen 
Part I: Sauce ~ Melf * d. buttet and 

add * c;fiour,;pour..over chi~~en,Stpck (4 
c.). Coole. thisi\IDtil thick. Add 3.be~tert 1 ... --.. - ....... ----iIIII! .. ,1~-... --.. --~--..... 
eggs, salt and Bepp~x:.Chill. .-

Part 1t~:· Dfessing - ~ use bread; .~ Co' 

marg!lrip~r 19.!mSe,*.t. salt~ ~ t~ pepper, 
1 'large,grl!0n':cut up, *. c. parsley,' * . 
cut u~· ¢,tjl~Iy . .' -' .. - ' 
~~~w': Cut up 1 cooked 

chickeihki.· " . ' 
. Patt . Make layers of dressiDg,.sauce . 
~d·. . .. Ii 'ba,king casserole. TO~ 

W~ h~~B~d~).~~~~~~-~~-----~~~~--~-.~ .. ~~ , • 'f" "~"", 



You don'tQeed hirT1Pft:eien~:,5. ,:. ~ .. ~. ,~ .. ~. ~: .. ~"'V;: want to see 
fast~.. '. ,kithout ::delay.Jha~~s Vlihyso" m8ny,pl!o.ple 'chOQse ~a loeal, 
indepe~de-nt.agenr~ith:whorn-to~d()'busin~~:He:"may t>e located 
but a shbrt distance'tram'your- home "ci'nd is aVailable ona 24 hour' 
basis. ,Heis a~'- yo~~sit:Je~~d'~!l._· yC)u~si~e/ ,jn'~aSe' -of . 'an . 
'emergenc'y. We would 11~~:~,o6eyo~r~~ent --C:" ' , 

';lllllrln1.~ ... e ~._.", 
',*",625-2651' " 

Meetirtg ~ed, to orde~'~Y ~esia~~! .!o;ttnsl~,n. , '" .. ~ 
Roll: Present,':" B8singer,Jones, 'I'0wer, WeJSS',Wdford. Abse~t '- Auten. 
'Minutes.()f"t1ie1ilsLfiteetingwererea~-anda:pp'~ov~. ',' , 
Mov~«(byT?w~<t1~.a,~~e foll~~~bms:be Jl~:' , 

;, policeh~~Jllenf" ~) ; ;$~.69 
"':.;' ,CJaJttStOfi~~ws .. _- ,'," . 144.10, 
'''''·,Piiifubing~Pctiori.s. . ,'" - . -56.00" , 

,,-,,':~"Adniinistrilt(9P::aild·Elections" 1-,18.7,·62', 
" ., Police.F4\nti'3;ReP8i(,(',I, -. ':< 11)~.qo , _ 

. ~tL~(!i~:~Ces . ",' 'l;33~~12 ~ ., '.~ 

1972~T6NPICKUP 

TRAI LBLAZER SPEciAL .' 

. This rugQBd truck is .. V-8 with PoS.,P.B., free' auto. trans. 
camper 9000 package, rear sliding window, JWC mirrors and 

, much more.,$3~413. ' 

,\larch 19 
,'" to A~~~l.·'~O, l 

- 1972 ,7 

Li~J~:lj., 
$2p~rfamJI 



55 lb., MidQat· division, 

·95' lb., Junior dililslon, 

WlllnanlS~·!KI Ib" Junior, ~U'!,iSlon, $iish,ablMN . . - :- ~: ' '.- -,' ;. 

8 & Under dMision. 
8' & Wider division, 

: .. ;Y' 
'f-i . 

70 lb., MiCf98t· division, , 
;, 'e'· 

"~,, .. ' 
Midget division, 'BaileV Lake. 
. Ib;, Midget divisfon, Bailey 

65 l,?-, Midget division, 

·h·····~.~ .. 1~r·-· . 
U~_tB'··· , ""-, .... '~,- :~~f:,'" . 

JIiff 'Smith, '19,();:,t);, Junioi' dlvi~oni ClarkstOn 
Jr. Hig!j., . 
Third'Place:: .' . ._ 
Dave Adilms,' 55 lb., 8 &' Under division, Pine 
KnOb. . ' 
JamesGar:ten~ 7.5 lb., 8 & Under division, Pine 
Knob~ .. ~< • 

Tom Hecker,/70 lb., 8 & Und8r division, 
Andersonville .' ~' 
C/:triS DaWI!IY, 80 lb., Midget division,. Bailey . 
lake .' . ". '-" . . 
Pat Fortin, 10 lb., Midget' division; North 

Sashabliliv ." . 
Jeff DiIW)8y~.85 lb., Junior division, Sashabaw 
Jr. Hi{i1. '. :" '. 
Ted JohnSorl, 75 lb., Junior division, North 
Sashabaw. 
Fourth Place: '. . 
Bob Einory ,5()Jb'i 8.& lInd8r diviiSi~n. . 
Kim Lai,", 60 lb. .. ; 8 & Under divlsion,Cllrkston. 
DonnieStiope~;1.() Ib.;8& Underdillisioh, Pine 
Elroy.Kiine, 85;lb., Midget division, Pine Knob. 
Doug .ShCJP8, QO lb.,' Midget . division; Pine 
Knob •. ··'.,,···.' 

, Terry. ~arber, <75- lb., 'Junior division, Pine 
Knob. 
Don~Je Boyl, .,70 lb., Junior diViSion, Pine 
Knob.' . 
Bob Hecker, 119.;1b;, Junior division, Sashabaw 
Jr. High.' . 

to A:nn'4rbor on 
8 for a dual meet. This 

for the. Clarkston Kids 
Q.(:SatlJ~da~.y: "APril JS" when 

the Clarkston 
gyl~$~W!11 t4)·d4~~~lmjJle ;)'11"10 is the 

. . 

'., ~ . , - . 
___ .,.. •....... ,1'_.'. __ .. __ '_.:"". '.' '. . ' . ~ 

,,<:].. . 

. J"int '. 
S~"ing " 

• Fashion 
.j. • ... 

Show 
-~ ":';.' '-' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
f 

'1 
1 

" . 

CA.LL 
···.~'}:·~,ft~"~~~t~~[>~:·~~>:·· .. '. 
. Wr:STC9 '1:II;AT:If9,G;'& 

A.'R.OONDIT.ION-ING··se.RVICE 
46~.·.w~ingtOn~t;>- Qxford~MicA. 

628,.3000 628-4242 ·····335-9889·. 
. Hot Wafer and Hot Air 

. : InStallatlOil .. 
..',," 

for service 

. : .' 1968 CHEVVIMPA,LA ' . 
Cu~toIil coupe,tealblue, autofilatic;3~way power, radio, V-8, 

, black vinyl top, whlfewans, only ;$.1395 
~ . . .s .. I.: _'~: " 

1970 FALCON WAGON 
With automati~, rac:yo, economy,' new balanced' 4-ply 
whitewalls, only- $1'491) .. :.",'" 

, . ' ", ,,,,, ~".''''.,- , ,,>~? , "-,,' . . 
. . - '71~ •. CHEVV BELAIR .' 

. With rustic red,. autOrtl3tic, power $teefing,' radio, V~, new 
balanC¢d·~ply.J~$,..,·l1.·.; .;. .. 

. .. '~70PI.YMOU1THROAI)RUNNER . 
Daytona 9range, dou~le power,ia~~:',:Y~_8, black Vmyltop, 

. close'ratioj +speed, po~Q:a9tion. $1Pii. 0 • ". 

. '. . .... ,·1969VW:.BtI~,. 
~ Gold, per(e.Ct. $ha~.:~e",~"'O~ ..... t$1295 

. " ,. '. ~.".', - '". . .~<,~, "."""'~". 
~,,~, 

~. -,,_' ." ~,:'~~f:~-":'-.(~~ R' ," .' (.{{' t' 
1970'CHEVV~AMARO ".' . ' ..... 
. ,~Yt9tnAtip~' pp;;~~"-ste~g~'radio, V~8, 



. '. I 

~"Rain,"j_rdl~liljf;S, . 
~1d-'lterlleafer$ 

,~~. ..'; " . .. w' ..... ~ 

···~18ter.~.Boilets . 
/ '. . -, .",,,~, .. - '.. -~''i''?'''';'::''?f-' ,"' ; 

" ;'"'J;,, .... .', . ··~fi'.~. ·'"-u·.'·~.e· ··5·.······ " _I I~ 

.' - ,,. '.,-,' -,"",": 

, pear Dr.; ", '" ," I' , 

I am bald aq,d my wif", thinks I should 
-.buy Ii wig.:Do you think ~hat woul,d' help?· 

,', Cold above the ears 
.·OO~r Gold ,': ~ .' . 

- '.,'. r' j , • 

"(lilly if you wear it. , 
Dr. HimaGeno D.E. 

*** 
DearDOcto'i, . 

. My .daughter, ,Sammy, wants: 'to play 
footbal(with·the;New York Jets: Do you 
think women's liberation has progressed 
that far? Sammy is 23. 

• I, .-. ," 

.. ' ::Ji.·~e to. 
Old fashioned 

c:fean 

..... ' <'.O:ut.tlt:e, c 'a";~e:f 
... ·t~· - ',-,_: _ '-. 

f'l . 

tiearOld .. 
ThiS·" requires some' ~ought, but l 

believe it· ,atl depends on: ~which position 
she wants/to. play. A female 011 the'team '. 
cou,ldbethe livjng eJId. . 

'. Dr. Hima Geno D.E. 

Dixie Highway'>~ 
673-1145 :i' . . ' 

••.• ,! 

·wa.terfofd'Jay~.~. 
. ,,>;-~~' /;'> ; 





;¢arlier' -",'yet will' not 
'of heaVy' smokers';':' , 

,-: . ~.' ,' .. ' ',:. '.' 

.* Battery powered ...;. No wiring .:,- Fasteti~ to 
ceiling with two screws ';";':'inminutes" , 

. * Designed for Life Safety - Alerts the family 
before .. smoke or toxic gases accumulate , ' 

,~ One detect(j)r protects each bedroom "area" 

* Location - on the ceiling' of the ,hall in the 
, fmrfudiiife area 'outside of bedroom dqors ' 

* AlarrnHorn -~5 ~ecibels,loud' enoqgh to 
awaken - most heavy, ..sleepers through closed 

'-,"""-

, . 

bedroom,(Joo~ ,:.' 

" ./cA··L~'w· '9o~}'.I'~:»--~1~_~'!l:1 iQ.,t,~,;Lt~;te c -to, rl' , 
,:, .,' ' CALL US EOR;OEMoNSTRA'tIa'N ,. 

<';:',8' .' 'xe' , ','a'; ·":iJ.f,'Ii"',!~i:';:P"'-:'~:I·!i:e(,ir,t(E~i: ~)q""':';~'dlj'll:i\;~I:,"';e'; 'nt" ~ _ ~ .. 1: ~..,~. '.~\;,.': . '1 '.~~~ ,/·h , ... < c ''(Usl) '\ ;, •• ~.' ',.',,' 
, , ':'~::.', ' ';' " ,," ,~) ,,'~,':' " "}:'),<' ,', ,,", 

, 'D,RAVT.O,N PLAIN.S 

You. • • 

'Thankstoa~tthose wh~ went to the poUs Monday. 
Especially those who showed 'their; confiderGe: and trust in 
m~withtlieir votes.- ' " ' ' ,-' i' _ 

. :~~!.- : ~ ;.~.;~'~~,",:,,~. . ',./ . ,'. ',:r~'";" ... ~~-( : '1'. ",'::. • " 

'EO~;;:;I~KRAVSE ,; 
,fOO8l);!.;15 i', ,'... 
Clar,', Michigan 48016' ..: " 
2% mUnQrtllof 1-75:'M-15 Exit 

,MAHOGANY' GATELEG-c'l'ABLE opens 
to 60x36, excellent condition, $45. 
625-5840:ttt294c / 
---~-. -' '-'-, --~--.--, ----~- . 

WET SUIT for skiing or~divirig~ Small 
size. $i5.62S"5840.ttt304c " , , -...,..--,-,----, -, ------.---.-.~ 
BENCH SEAT for·.Do~ge,Ford af·Chevy 
van. $20. 625~?840.ttf304C' ',-' . 
-' -.:"':';"~-- '.:;".--, ~~-, -' "';:"-'--' -

SPiNET :eiAN.o with 'ben~h'. M~ogany. 
_Cable.Nelson. $395. 625-$840.ttt~().4C 
----------'-----------' ---, . ., 

ClW'iESRCHIJ:lP-ENDALEstep table, ,39'4·9~I03~t .. ttl'~9·'~c 
black", lacquer·· fi1iish. ' $25. 
625~~840.ttt304c ' ' 
-----.-~-----' ---_ .... _.-

BABY :BA1lIIN.B'iTE, high chair and 
w a.lk e r'/ jll m p sea t . '$ 1 8 . 
62S,.-5840.ttt30-4c 
--:-------, --:.-:--, ---------

2lHGH;.:\CQAIRS, 
$lO.OO-,$$i90·Woman 
8%, like i)e'w.Paid $45.' 
625-5324.tttS04C· 
----.~:: ... ,'~::;,-. -~
BRAND.'N£W",gkl's Stinll!(a~ 
628-2301~ei~4 8 NEW hardwood decorator shutters, 

7"x23." $11.,625-S840.ttt30-4c 

DRAF;ING'TABLi~ 2tf.,a6~'I;2o. ;~68 
625-5840.ttt30-4c ' ' . ," 
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Campfire is having a-birthday 
Campfire girls in the 

Clarkston-Ortonville area celebrated their 
62nd birthday Sunday and were to attend 
a mother-daughter banque! Wednesday at 
Clarkston Junior High School. ' 

The week has been marked by special 
Sunday church services in which canned 

foods and clothing collected by the girls 
for FISH were accepted. 

The dinner Wednesday was to feature 
countries around the world, each group 
having studied a particular area for the 
design of centerpieces and decorations. 
Chairman for the dinner was Mrs. Marty 
Johnson. 

Learning to cook are Jacquelin"e Bell, Timi Sue Agar, Kathy Hartley and 
Kendra Kurz, first grade members of Mrs. Janis Bell's Blue Bird Group. 

Sniffing the flower centerpieces they've made for the Pine Knob PTA 
pancake supper are Gwen Hartley, Laurie Stevens, Ann Dutton, Laura 
Wall and Gina Thomas. 

f' , 1 

.I 

- '\ L 
'\ -

Mrs. Betty Kratt's second grade Campfire girls collected canned foods 
and clothing for the underprivileged which were distri/;Juted Sunday in 
the churches. Front row, left to right~ are Nicole Bliss, Sue Kratt, Billee 
8e,th.: kI~mprhj~;;!.n,d in the back row are Joan Stewart, Stacy Nichols ana T;/ri~' (fOell.' . ' , " . 

Jodi Smith, Janet Curry, Kris Reynolds and Julie Batzloff take time off 
for fun and games. They are members of a first grade group led by Mrs. 
Janis Bell. 

Sewing a fine seam is part of being a Campfire girl and Kim Raedeke, 
Wendy Thompson and Lynn Johnston sew their award beads on their 
ceremonial vests. They are part of a fifth grade group led by Mrs. Marty 
Johnston. 

Jaycee bunnies 

, 

Not all Easter bunnies have. long ears as Ben Prano (from left), Bob, .. 
Bennett and Teny Lopuckl prove. They are part of the Jaycee team ' 
~at spent M~rch 14 building Easter baskets for the childf,!]n at Fairlawn . ',' 

enterrP?ntlac State Hospital. Children from the Center later had the ,-
~p'=/'t.!!~!'P the CI{lricstQn men fiJI the baskets and enjoy some 
pTe _ n rtNT~(_nts .. 


